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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS

[ Translation]

SOCIAL SECURITY

REQUEST THAT PRINCIPLE OF UNIVERSALITY 0F FAMILY
ALLOWANCES BE MAINTAINED MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Hon. Monique Bégin (Saint-Léonard-Anjou): Mr. Speaker,
under the provisions of Standing Order 43 1 ask for the
unanimous consent of the House to move a motion dealing
with an important matter of pressing necessity.

In view of the fact, as we ail know, that 1979 bas been
designated as the International Year of the Cbild by the
United Nations and that October 24, that is today, bas been
selected as the Day of the Cbild by the ministers of education
in Canada, 1 move, seconded by the member for Westmorland-
Kent (Mr. LeBlanc):

TIsat the House urge the governmens to state unequivocally tIsas family
allowances paid te Canadian mothers for their children will remain universal.

Mr. Speaker: The House bas beard the motion of the hon.
member. Pursuant to Standing Order 43, such a motion can be
presented for debate at this time only with the unanimous
consent of the House? Is there unanimous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Sotae hon. Members: No.

* * *

Canada branch of Petro-Canada to serve as a reminder to the government and
the Canadian people of the importance of tlsis vital Crown corporation.

Sonie hon. Members: Hear, hear!

PENSIONS

REQU EST THAT LAZAR REPORT BE MADE PUBLIC-MOTION
UNDER S.0. 43

Mr. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre): Mr. Speak-
er, under the provisions of Standing Order 43, and seconded
by the bon. member for Mission-Port Moody (Mr. Rose), 1
move:

That this House is pleased to learn that there is a government document
known as the Lazar report which recommends that action be taken to provide
su bstantial increases in pensions as well as other important improvements. and
this being the day when a freedom of information bill s being introduced, this
House calîs on tIhe governmens to drop the seerecy, te make public the Lazar
report forthwith, and to indicate when it proposes to take action thereon.

Mr. Speaker: In accordance witb the terms of Standing
Order 43, the presentation of this motion for debate at this
time can be done only witb unanimous consent. Is there
unanimous consent?

Sone hon. Meinhers: Agreed.

Mr. Speaker: The House bas heard the terms of the motion.

Is it the pleasure of the House to adopt the said motion?

Some hon. Menibers: Agreed.

Motion agreed to.

Some hon. Members: Hear, her

[ Translation]

[English]
PETRO-CANADA

SUGGESTED DEDICATION 0F RIDEAU CLUB DESTROYED BY
Fi RE-MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Bob Kaplan (York Centre): Mr. Speaker, 1 rise, under
the provisions of Standing Order 43, on a matter of urgent and
pressing necessity.

I move, seconded by the hon. member for Outremont (Mr.
Lalonde):

TIsas the site of the recently destroyed Rideau Club. which faces the Parlia-
ment Buildings in Ottawa, be dedicated to the construction of the central

FISHERIES AND OCEANS

REQUEST THAT LARGE TRAWLERS NOT BE ALLOWED TO
OPERATE IN ZONE 4T-MOTION UNDER S.0. 43

Mr. Herb Breau (Gloucester): Mr. Speaker, under the
terms of Standing Order 43, 1 request the unanimous consent
of the House to move a motion concerning a matter of urgent
and pressing necessity.

Considering that the decision of the Minister of Fisheries
and Oceans (Mr. McGrath) to allow fisbing vessels of 100 feet
or more to fisb 6,000 metric tons of cod in the 4T area of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence from November 1 will bave adverse


